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LOAN AND
CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

And with total resources of more than

Offers to patrons all the
consistent with safe and prudent banking
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Our Big Sale
been a

success will
until

arid see us
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A ALARM TURNED
Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are v >t
insured as they should be But it id too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
you the protection you need and should have And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

Real Estate and
Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

Temple

Phone
289

has

next Sat

Fire

For a jar of Piemento cheese
For a can of Piemento peppers
For a pound of Swiss cheese
For a jar of Imperial cheese
For a glass of chipped beef
For a pound of boiled ham
For a tray of new crop sour pickles
For a sack of the nicest cakes ever brought to this market
In fact everything good to eati
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PALESTINE TEXAS WEDNESDAYARTERNOON 14 1910

Get Touch With the Right People Reading Herald Ads They Are Money Savers
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OLD MAN WAS ARRESTED BU

WAS LIBERATED WHEN IT
WAS FOUND HE WAS A

MAN OF MEANS

HAD BEEN HIT ON HEAO

And Was In Bad Shape When Taken
In By Officers Who Investigated

His Case and Took Him to-

a Hotel For the Night
A Stranger

Last night a white man a stranger
was arrested at a livery stable in
Old Town He was found asleep In-
a horse stall resting in the feed
tiough according to report He was
in bad shape also when the officers
called to get him Some one had
struck him on the head and about
the face At first it was thought he
was drunk or drinking but this was
soon dispelled for the man was per-
fectly

¬

sober He was escorted to a
hotel and put to bed

When the officers got hold of the
man a search revealed the fact that
he was a man of means that he had
enough ready money for his immedi-
ate

¬

needs and on his person was a
bank draft or money order made
payable to himself for 14000

Why he chose a horse stall Instead
of a bed for his nights lodging has
not been explained

DR CRIPPENS LIFE LITERALLY
HANGS BY IDENTIFICATION OF-

A STRAND OF HAIR FOUND
NEAR DEAD BODY

Herald Special
London Sept 14 Dr H H Crip

pens life today literally hangs by a
hair Under the merciless crossexam-
ination

¬

by Attorney Newton of the
defense Dr Pepper the government
analyst practically repudiated his
former testimony and admitted that
it was impossible to determine the
sex of the body found in Crippens
home and supposed to be Belle El ¬

more from an anatomical study of it-

Is not this the only way to deter-
mine

¬

the sex with certainty thun-
dered

¬

Newton
Yes answered Dr Pepper

Newton then forced Pepper to say
that he agreed with Dr Marshall the
other government expert that an
anatomical examination failed to re

eal the sex of the body
The sensational turn of the testi-

mony
¬

is regarded as indicating the
collapse of the prosecution Dr Pep-
pers

¬

admission leaves the identity of
the body dependent upon the identi-
fication

¬

of a strand of hair found
near the remains

POINOEXTER IS Iffl
Yesterdays Primary In Washington

Gave Insurgent a Good Plural-
ity

¬

Over Opponents

Herald Special
Seattle Wash Sept 14 Compre-

hensive
¬

returns early today give Miles
Poindexter 25000 plurality over Thos
Burke and James Ashton his stand
pat opponents for the United States
senatorship as a result of jesterdays
primary

ANOTHER JOLT HANDED

Old Guard In New York William
Bennett Will Succeed Con-

gressman
¬

Olcott

Herald Special

New York Sept 14 It is conceded
today that Assemblyman William M
Bennett will probably be able to force
his nomination to succeed Congress-
man

¬

Olcott as a result of his defeat
in yesterdays city primary of H W
Mack Olcotts representative The
old guard are not comforted by O-

lcotts
¬

overthrow as Bennett today
declared himself as a Roosevelt
Hughes primary reform candidate
The old guard however retained con-
trol

¬

in Richmond and Queens coun-
ties

¬
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AIRSHIP BURNED TODAY

Herald Special
Berlin Sept 14 Fire todayr5Mdestroyed airship Zeppelin VI

f Vat BadenBaden Count Zeppe
> Jins latest creation was return

ijng from a flight to Hellbrou
i he flames followed an explo-
gjion just before the ship reach
1id the airdome on the out

<siskirts of BadenBaden

WEIGHERS ON THE STEAMSHIP
JJBOCKS AT NEW YORK ON SA-
LARIES

¬

OF 400 PER DAY WERE
SHUTTING AWAY 2500 A MONTH

p Herald Special
ew York Sept 14 That the gov-

ernment
¬

weighers on the steamship
docks in this city working on a sal
air of iour dollars a day were able
iotput away In savings banks from
fifteen hundred to twentyfive hun-

dred
¬

dollars per month is the latest
ieyelation today in the trial of three
weighers in the federal court
glThe lid was taken off of the import

EXPOSITION DISASTER

Herald Special
Charleroi Belgium Sept

14 The big exposition hall
here collapsed today and it is
believed many people have
been killed Two bodies have
already been recovered and
scores are injured

> > > V

graft system and the manner in
which the government officials so-
licited

¬

and accepted bribes and the
extent to which the import weighing
division of the federal government
was honeycombed with graft that
eclipsed even the sugar graft was
laid bare

A grand jury investigation will re ¬

sult and the authorities believe they
will be able to convict a number of
the guilty

SHOOTING AT DALLAS

Oscar F Jernlgan Electric Lineman
Killed Tuesday Afternoon

Dallas Texas Sept 13 At 5
oclock Tuesday afternoon Oscar F
Jernlgan lineman of the Dallas Elec-
tric

¬

Light and Power company was
shot twice and almost instantly killed
Buckshot fired at about fifty feet dis
tance entered the right side and the
breast The man sank to the pave ¬

ment and breathed but once or twice
The lineman was employed in re ¬

moving wires from some of the
poles on Elm street and placing them
upon others the freed poles being
removed Jernlgan had just descend ¬

ed from a pole and walked across the
street to the southeast corner of Elm
and Austin when he was shot The
man who did the shooting surrendered
to the officers A repeating shotgun
was still in his hands when he t was
taken in custody by Motorcycle Offi-
cer

¬

Hinton Many persons were on
the street but no one else was in ¬

injur-
ed connection with the shooting

Frank Banner 25 years of age and
married was arrested He declined
to make a statement as to the cause
of the shooting but said he might do-
so later He was taken first to the
city jail and later to the county jail

The body of Jernigan was removed
to the undertaking establishment of-
Ed C Smith Bro and will be view-
ed

¬

by Justice of the Peace Tom A
Work as coroner

Taylor Will Make the Race
Calvert Texas Sept 13 The nomi-

nation
¬

of Senator Harper as judge of
the criminal court of appeals will
cause a senatorial vacancy and a
special election in the near future
and Hon Tom M Taylor of Calvert
after a great deal of solicitation by a
number of his friends in this district
has decided to make the race to fill
the unexpired term as senator of the
Twelfth district composed of Robert-
son

¬

Brazos Freestone and Limestone
counties Mr Taylor Is well known
and very popular and served as coun-
ty

¬

judge of Robertson county for sev-
eral

¬

terms

3s x2 fys 9

St Tammany Parish Woman High-

wayman

¬

Went Free Because
Victims Wouldnt Prosecute

Herald Special
Hammondf La Sept 14 Mrs

Georgia Wren the young woman ban-

dit who terrorized the people of St
Tammany parish by holding up mo-

torist
¬

parties on the highways was
released from jail today because the
scores of men her declined
to prosecute her or prefer any
charges She was arrested yesterday
Following her release and as was
leaving the court house she yelled
go to hell to a lot of reporters who

had been writing her up She says
she will return to the woods as a
highwayman again-

DEMOCRATS MAKE GAINS

Arkansas Adopts the Initiative and
Referendum

Herald Special
BteLlttle RoekrsArk Septjm
districts s how the Initiative and refer ¬

endum amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

was adopted by twentyfive thou-
sand

¬

majority in Mondays election
The democratic state ticket has won
by sixty thousand the gains being
represented in all parts of the state

Herald want bring results
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WEEK

Mew Hats
The fall and
winter hats are
now on display
from the staple
Stetson to the la-

test novelties
both soft and stiff
hats just in-

Sole agents

Maxim Felt Hats
all styles and colors Union

made and every hat
guaranteed

PRICE

Clothier and Furnisher
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SERIOUS GflGE MDE

Karl Bickel Student In Williams Col-

lege
¬

Charged With Causing
Death of a Girl

Herald Special
Kansas City Mo Sept 14 rKarl-

Bickel publisher of a period-
ical

¬

at Williams College where he is
studying for the Baptist ministry to-

day
¬

faces responsibility the death
of Frances Peters aged twenty years
and a stenographer Before the giri
died late last night she accused Bickel-
of having given her chloride of mer-
cury

¬

tablets which she misused re-

sulting
¬

in her death Warrants for
the arrest of Bickel will be sworn

today at Olathe Kansas

EXPLOSION IN A IN

One Killed and Eleven Injured as a
Result of Gas Explosion In

Bugger Mine

Herald Spec

plosion in the
miles from Linton today killed An ¬

drew Baxter and injured eleven other
miners Bert Reese was fatally In-
jured

¬

It is believed a miners lamp
carried by Baxter caused the explo-
sion

¬

The twelve miners working in
the shaft where the explosion occur-
red

¬

were hurled to the ground and
burled beneath the debris

CTS

religious

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-

tem
¬

by the latest devices jn pip-

ing
¬

Get a free estimate of cost
today

YOURS TO PLEASE J-
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THE PLUMBERS

ometime-
omewhere
omeone

May produce a line

clothing where price
quality and excellence
equal the HirschYVick
wire sold by

Mans Outfetters

But never anyone any-

where

¬

will ever produce

a better line
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